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T HE GEP
1Sewing Machine Co.,

Manufacturers of the celebrated

OSBORN "eA" SEWLNG MACHINE
got up lu any style desired.

PHILADELPHIA LAWN MOWERS
very superior articles.

SMOOTRING OR SADIRONS
of the most approved principle.

THE DOVER EGG BEATER,
a very useful article in every house.

W. WILKIE, MANUFACTURER,
Guelph, Canada.

[RECENT PAMPHLETS.

FOR SALE AT THIS5 OFFICE.
"lThe Riiie ot FPalth and Privîffte

Judgmn-
A Lecture delivered at the close of the session of

KîocCottege an 7 th April, ff8o, by the Res'.
Prat. McLaren. 24 Pages. Prjce ico cents.

"Proft-ssor McLaren* lias done \vsetl ta accede to
fic. sishe. of hs friends by giving ta the public in a
neat and permanent torm his exceedingly able lec-
titre. -1* We hiope that in thjs farm the lecture
will receive, as it certainly deserves, a vtry wide
circuilationi. -Cantada Preshyteian.

"Hindrances and Heips to the
Spr)ieid ol Prýes-byterlanisii."-

By Rtv. D. H. MacVicar, LL.D. Price ta cents,
or $6 per 100.

«'It shotild be read by every Preshyterian in the
land.'-Bentnativiite Statesman.

«"«Worth a score of pastoral letters'-Rev. David
lVs/art.

"The I2erpetuity ol the Reign oi
Christ."1

The last sermon preached by the tata Rev. Alex.
Topp, D .D. Price îo ceints.

"lThe inqpiration of Sriptur."-
A lecture by Rev. Prof. McLaren. Price zo cents.
" The more extended circulation which will thus

be given tai iis not greater than it deserves."-- Canz-
ada Presbyterian.

"1The Gathoiiity ofithe Presbyte,'-
i an <iYhNch."1

By Rev. Prof. Campbell, M.A. Price i0 cents.
-Contains passages Of great eloquence, and proves

its anthnir to be a master in Ecclesiasticat History."
-Canada Preeyterian.

"Doctrines of the Plymouth
Bre-thren."l

By Rev. Prof. Croskery, M. A., Magee College, Lon-
donderry. Price 20 cents.

"A comprehensive and very complets exposition
n short space of the errors of Plymouthism. '-Can-
ada Pre.rbyterian.

Mailed to any address post free, on receipt of price

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
5 _7ordan Street, Taranto. PublisIu'r.

T0 MINISTERS.

MarriageCertizfca/es
ISHATLY PRINTHDON01

FINE PAPER, IN BLUE, GOLD & CARMINE

Malled to auy address postage prepaid, at 50 centF
PER DOZEN; or TWENTY11 VE for $.oo.

ALSO

MARR IAGE REQISTERS,
25 dENTS.

BAPTISMAL REGISTERS,
7CENTS.

COMMUNION ROLLS,
£TC., ETC., ETC.

C. BLACKET1T ROBINSON,

Sidn Çreet. Toronmto. PubMisAe.-P

B A ete Waflted foth îCetfr$R
Etebodien bot reulta of tatest reuear.mh. Brght and reai-
able. 476 Illusttloina. m"aj' Sw features. 8B1ella &
clasle.. Low lapxnce (Onlyjs.T5.) Extia tenus.
3ISÂDLUBY. GEE*IW OEaford, Otarl._

S HIRTS. SHIRTS. SHIRTS.
A. WHITE,'

65 King Street West, Toronto.
Send for rules for self-measurenient and samples free.

A N ELEGANT AUTOGRAPH ALBUM, con-
11 taining about So finely engraved and tinted

pages, bound in Gold, and 54 quoations, all postpaid,,
î5c. Popular GaineofAuthors,i5c. Clînton Bros.,

Clintonville, Ct.

E STABLISHED i85z

Renovctor and
of Gentlemnen'. Wearlnt Ai

24 ALBERT ST., corner of James.

T TI
186 Yonge Street.

This Establishment was opened in the year 1869, for
the express purpose of supplying

GENUINE PURE TEAS
To the public at a moderate rate. Our success has

4 been utprecedented. We supply familles alover the
country with great satisfaction. 2o lbs. and ever sent,
'arriagýepaid, te any Raiiivay Station in Ontario.

Or Stock of Ne7b Sea.son's Teas is full, snd
prices low.

D Ye Remember' the address,

pparel, WM. ADAMSON & CO.,
TORONTO DIRECT IMPORTERS, 186 VONGE STREET, TORONTO.

ac* The public are ctutione<l against a custom which

is growing cquite common of late among a certain class

of medicine dealers, an(l whicb is this . When asked for

a bottle of Pain-Killer, tbey suddenly discover that

they ire " sold out." "but bave another article juet as

gnl, if ont bp-ttpr. " whicl' th--y will su)ply at the snme

price. The oabject of this deception is transparent. These

suhstitites are madle up to seil on the great reputation of

;he Pn.ln-'Êillpr; ind being c-mpounded of the vilest

and cit-pcst d1rugs, are bought by the dealer at about

liaîf what he pays l'ut the genuine Pain-Kîller, which

enabtles hlm therefore to rpaflze a few cents more profit

per b iii uoothie imitation article th.in ha can on tbe

genuine.

FOR CIIOLERA MORBUS, CRAMP
ANtIALL

SUMMER OR BOWEL COMPLAINTS

PERRY DAVIS' PAIN-KILLEPI. - IS UNEQITALLRD.
IT CURES ALMOST INSTANTLV.

The PAIN-Kii.uFR is put upifl202. and 502. bottles. retailing at
95 and 5o cents respectively,-large boules are therefore cheapesî.

SOLD BY ALL MEDICINE DEALERS.

'OUR S. S._ PAPERS.i-Lý
The SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN (monthly) for i88o

will be better adapted for senior scholars. In its columns will b. foundmore fre-

quent reference to the mission wonk of oun own Church; and efforts will be made

to awaken and keep alive the interest of oun young readers in the great wonk of

spreading the saving truths of the Gospel into ail lands.

GOLDEN HOURS will be continued as a monthiy. It is already quite

a favourite ; and no efforts will be spared to increase its popularity and usefuhiess.

I have been asked to get out a paper at a lower pice, whicb would be better

adapted for INFANT CLASSES. EARLY DAYS will be piablished fortnightly

for s88o in response to this nequest. It will be beautifully illustrated; and can-

not fail to be in great demand amongst the young folks.

Specimen copies of each sent free on application.

The Rev. WM. INGLIs has kindly consented to take change of these papens,

wbich will be a guarantee that they may be safely placed in the hands of the

"'Children of the Cbunch."

REDUCTION IN PRICES FOR 1880.

Plea.re note thefollowing ratesj~or tzext year:

GOLDEN HOURS er SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN.
4 Copies to one address......................... $î.eo

10 .. «................... 2.00
20 49 de ....... ........... 3.00
30 g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.25

40 di .. .................. 5.5c
50 di. .. .. . 6.5o

Any number exceeding 50, at samte rate-13c. per copy.

These papers are the saine pice ; but the contents are diqerent.
can order one or both at above rates.

Schools

SWIMMING.-From bathing we pass by
an easy transition to swimming. Every per-
son should learn to swim ; and as the art can
be acquired much easier in early life, parents
should encpurage their children to learn. It
should be made a leading branch of the pleas.
ant education of the seaside.

THE TEETH.-A distinguished dentist
lately wrote that he is frequently astonished
to hear pensons who have sound eeth and
firm gums state with some shaniefacecjness
that they had neyer used a tooth.brush, but
had simply rinsed their teeth well with water
after each nieal. Cold water is a notable
preserver of the teeth and gums.-Household
_7ournal.

TAR S'rANs.-Tar stains should be ne-
moved with butter well rubbed in, and then
benzine applied to nemove the grease. Wash
in white soap lather, rinse, and then lay
between two cloths, and roll tigbtly until
ail the wet is wrung out. It should be dried
in the air, and ironed with muslin between ;
but it would be far better to send it to a pro-
fessional cleaner.

CHEESE SANDWrCHE S.-Slice of bnown
bread and butter, thin suices of cheese. Cut
from a nice fat Cheshire cheese, or any good
rich cheese, sume slices about haîf inch thick
and place tbem between some suices of brown
bread and butter, like sandwiches. Place
them on a plate in the oven, and when the
bread is toasted, serve in a napkin very bot
and very quickly. -Airs. /Jeeton's Uousehiold
Aianqgenent.

CHOcOLAI E PUDDING.-Boil balffa pound
of grated choculate in one-third of a pint of
milk for len minutes. Stin in when hot an
outice of butter and an ounce and a haîf of
sugar, and when cold add the yolks of two
eggs. Beat the whites of the eggs to a froth
and break in ligbtly just before steanfing the
pudding. Butter the inside of a mould with
the fingers, and sprinkle two ounces of pow.
dered rusks upon the butter. Put in thechoco.
late, lay a buttered paper on the top of the
pudding, and steam it for an hour and a
quarter.-A Year's Cookery.

A GERMAN METHOD 0F COOKTNG POTA-
ToEs. -- Eight to ten middling-sized potatoes,
three ounces of butter, two tablespoonfuls of
four, haîf pint of broth, two tablespoonfuls
of vinegar. Put the butter and flour into a
stewpan ; stir over the fire until the butter is
of a nice brown colour, and add the broth
and vinegar ; peel and cut the potatoes into
long thin slices, lay them in the gravy, and
let them simmer gently until tender, wbich
wilI be in from ten to fifteen minutes, and
serve very bot. A laurel leaf simmened with
the potatoes is an improvement.

STRAWBERRY SHORT CAKE.-Make a
crust sufficient to cover the bottom of two
pie-dishes, rolled thin, of the ingredients
which would make naised biscuits; bake
both at once ; have two bo)xes or two quarts
of strawberries tboroughly cleansed and well
sweetened ; as soon as the paste is baked,
while hot, spread with good butter, cover
witb half of the bernies, sprinkling more
sugar on top ; cover with the other baked
biscuit, butter as before, add the other half
of the berries, with more sugar, and wrap
well with a dlean towel, and cover with a
blanket, to nemain to steam until cold.

THE CHILD'S FIRST BATH.-Whea young
chlîdren have neyer bathed in the seaé'efore
great care should be taken not to fighten
tbem, or to convey an unfavourable impres-
sion. The little faces we have seen con-
vulsed with a terror which was agonizing, at.
being forced or dragged into the water, haunt
us stili. The unknown is always terrible,
and the tumbling, roaring waters, so familiar
and so delightful to many a thougbtless man,
are monstrous to his timid child. The fre.
quent practice of forcing children into the
water, and pushing them under the waves,
because they are nervous and timid, is as
senseless as it is cruel-~

BROWN SoUP.-Butter well the bottoin
of an iron saucepan, and shake into it a quar-
ter of a pound of flour, spriùikle a littl.e water
with the tips of the fingers over it, then stir
well with awooden or iron spoon. It should
form into little pellets. Continue stirring
until it bas become a deep brown. In fact,
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EARLY DAYS.
TERMS FOR mr8o:

Io Copies (twice a month) 50 one address ............ $2.oo
20 ......... 3.00
50 ...... 7.00

100 " ". . .... . 00

Subscriptions must be paid invaiably ln advance.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON.
Y olrdan Street, -ORoNv7Q,


